
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

We hope your Christmas will be the merriest and filled with joy.

This year we had our annual White Elephant sale in February. Lisa 
Johnson was kind enough to visit us in April and again in August to 
tell us about the latest introductions for our villages. In June, Alita 
gave a demonstration on how to put water features in our displays. 
And, in October, Nicki Mitchell blew our minds with her skill at  

carving and painting Styrofoam. This month will feature a demonstration by Debbie Shelgren on 
making wreaths.

We hope to have more of these informative meetings in 2018. Keep checking the club calendar in 
your Gazette and on the club’s web page to see what our plans are. And, may 2018 bring you good 
health and much happiness.  
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Meeting Location:
Robert M. Wilkinson Sr. Citizen Center

8956 Vanalden Avenue | Northridge 91324
(Between Nordhoff & Parthenia  

and Tampa & Reseda) 
Click for map: https://goo.gl/maps/1FsWN

Village Addicts Anonymous  

Proud Member - Region 10

Ronald McDonald Setup

by Alita Rabe, Co-President
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The meeting was opened by co-President Alita Rabe.  

NCC:  Judyth Rischall updated members on the 2018 Gathering to be held in Chicago next September. Judyth  

reminded members that it is now possible to make reservations for the event and associated hotels.  

SuNShiNe RepoRt:  Peggy Jauregui provided an update on members.  Please refer to the Sunshine Report for  

more details.

SileNt AuCtioN:  Alita presented the three items that were being sold through a silent auction instead of a live auction. Members were encour-

aged to place their bids during the meeting.

tReASuReR’S RepoRt:  Marvella McAllister presented an update of the finances of the club.  

SolvANg tRip:  Marvella provided updated information on the October 14 Solvang trip.  It is a great time to go to Solvang as this is the  

weekend of the Scarecrow Contest, Fairy Fest which has art and music, and even a trip to a pig farm is possible.  For those interested in the pig trip, 

members were referred to Ginger.  Some seats are still available and special permit will need to be displayed for those parking in the Wilkinson 

lot as there are several events going on at the center that day. Departure is scheduled for 9:00a and those attending should meet at the Center 

by 8:30a.

NeW Web Site:  Joe Morabito walked members through the new web site. Members are encouraged to send in pictures of their displays in 

digital form or in paper photograph form for inclusion in the site. Those interested in membership can get information through the site and there 

are also links to Department 56 vendors. Copies of past Gazettes are included and more will be added as additional digital files are accessed. It 

was suggested that information about open houses be deleted from the Gazettes when included online for security reasons.  

eveNt:  “A Christmas Carol” – Joe presented information about the upcoming Christmas Carol matinee trip on December 10 at 2:00p.  

Details about this trip are on the web site and those interested should contact Joe to be added to the list of those planning to attend.

hAlloWeeN touR of hoMeS – Deana Princiotta shared that Nicki & Jesse will have an Open House in Canyon Country on October 21. On  

October 28, Judyth will have an Open House at 3:30p and Claudette will have one at 6:00p.  It is important to RSVP because the Rischalls  

live in a gated community and you will only be allowed entry if your name is on the list at the guard station and Claudette needs to provide  

parking permits.

Who iS thiS ADDiCt? – Deana shared that this member used to live next to the manatee reserve in Florida. This individual also has type O 

negative blood. The member was revealed to be Deana’s husband, Tony.

NeW pRoDuCtS:  Green Thumb is having a good sale now on retired pieces. The Grapevine Winery will be available for delivery in  

mid-November.  This is a beautiful Snow Village piece that is only available through Platinum dealers.  It has excellent detail and really lends itself 

well to presentation in a vignette.

biRthDAy DRAWiNg:  Alita Rabe and Marvella McAllister were 

the birthday winners for September and October.

The ANNuAl Club photogRAph was taken by David Vaccaro.

A potluCk luNCh was enjoyed by members.

SpeCiAl pReSeNtAtioN:  Nicki Mitchell demonstrated how 

she cuts and paints Styrofoam to look like wood. “Is That REALLY 

Made of Styrofoam?" was an excellent tutorial on how styrofoam  

can be used to enhance and create displays.  Please see the video 

presentation on our club website for more details.

ReMiNDeR:  The next V.A.A. Meeting is on Saturday, December 2 and is our 'traditional' holiday party. We will be having an Ugly Christmas 

Sweater competition and the club is furnishing ham & turkey and you all need to bring salads, side dishes, or desserts to coordinate.

by khia Silberkliet, Secretary
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(continued)

50-50 DRAWiNg: Won by Pat Campbell

DooR pRizeS:

CIC Anniversary Village Express Van Grace Pritchett DV Twelfth Night Temptation Helen Lind

NEV To A Good Day’s Fishing  Claudette Fillet NP  Skip with a Twist Glenda Biersbach

SVH Gothic Gate Fence Sections Alita Rabe SV Travels with Ed – Arizona Don Gordon

SB Harvest Decorations – Set of 12 Marvella McAllister GV 16" Black Skull Tree  Susan Neiberg

GV Mountain Pines – Set of 2 Peggy Jauregui Red Jingle Bell Wreath  Linda Pressman

Halloween Boxes with Candy Pat Campbell Mystery Bag  Alice Toppen

RAffleS

DV The Six Jolly Fellowship Porters Paula Vaccaro NP Merry Lane Cottages  Khia Silberkleit

SV The Snowman House Debbie Shelgren SVH The Cave Club  Khia Silberkleit

SVH Bat’s Motel Claudette Fillet SVH  Croak-N-Haggard Mortuary Khia Silberkleit

GV Animated Photo with Santa Paula Vaccaro

SpeCiAl RAffleS

SVH The Candy Cauldron by Dayleen Dutcher Marvella McAllister

SVH 1031 Trick or Treat Drive by Cora Smith David Vacarro

SVH Monsters of the Deep by Nicki Mitchell David Vacarro

SVH The Skeleton House by Alita Rabe Judyth Rischall

SileNt AuCtioN

DV Ramsford Palace No Bids

HL Pyramid Fountain Karen DeConza

 Seated Santa Khia Silberkleit

The V.A.A. meeting December 2nd will be your last chance to nominate the 2017 Addict of the Year. Your  
nominee must have been a member of the club for at least one year. None of the club officers are eligible for 
nomination.  That is, the co-presidents, secretary and treasurer are not eligible.

Some things to consider when nominating:

• Does the member help out at the meetings like arriving early and helping to set up the tables and chairs?  

• Does the member help with the set up or take down of the Ronald McDonald House and Shriners displays?  

• Does the member volunteer to do a task at every meeting?

• Has the member done a demonstration showing how to make things or how to set up displays at a meeting?

Nomination forms are available at the sign-in desk. We have decided to select the winner at the December 
meeting and an award will be presented at the meeting.
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Halloween Open Houses:  Nicki & Jesse’s - October 21st
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Halloween Open Houses: Claudette’s - October 28th
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Halloween Open Houses: Jerry & Judyth’s - October 28th
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Knott’s Berry Farm had an event on Sunday, 

22nd of October. It was really fun, Stephen  

Pepin took old displays he had made for Knott’s 

and he cut them down and re-made them. They 

were then given away, along with product, for  

their hourly drawings. While I was there, I talked 

to several people about joining our club. We will see if they contact me and, 

hopefully, we will get some new members!

  One of the reasons I went was to pick up 

the Cathedral of St. Nicholas. It really is a 

beautiful piece. This piece is a re-release for the 30th anniversary of Christmas in the City. All 3500 have

been signed by artist Tom Bates. The platinum dealers have them exclusively, but they are going fast so

don’t miss out on getting one.

Here are the two Cocoa Carts. Retail price is  

$60.00 and they light up. The set comes with 

a bag and the art was done by artist Paul  

Lundberg. It also comes with a $20.00 off 

coupon in the box. Rumor has it they will 

be in the dealers by mid-November, but I heard that some of the dealers 

already have the product.

Month Date Time What Speaker Topic

november 25 9a
RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE Village Set-Up  
4560 Fountain Avenue  |  Los Angeles  90028  |  http://goo.gl/maps/OWIRC 
RSVP to Brian Allen

December

2 11a
VAA MEETING          featuring  Debbie Shelgren  "Making Wreaths"
8956 Vanalden Avenue  |  Northridge  91324  |  https://goo.gl/maps/1FsWN
Board to cook & bring Turkey/Ham. Please bring your favorite holiday dish that coordinates.

10 1p
A CHRISTMAS CAROL at "A Noise Within Theatre" 
3352 E. Foothill Blvd  |  Pasadena  91107  |  https://goo.gl/maps/yTVNANP8V3y 
Wine, cheese & dessert reception. RSVP to Joe by 10/25

16 12p - 4p
KAREN HOLLEY Holiday Open House 
Food & Drink provided.

17 TBA
DAVE & DAYLEEN DUTCHER Holiday Open House 
RSVP to Dave & Dayleen

January

6 9a
RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE Village Take Down  
4560 Fountain Avenue  |  Los Angeles  90028  |  http://goo.gl/maps/OWIRC
RSVP to Brian Allen

14 TBA
RIDI LAURITZEN Holiday Open House 
RSVP to Ridi

by Debbie Shelgren
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Pat Campbell, a V.A.A. charter member, passed 

away October 15, 2017. She resided in La Palma, CA.  

Pat collected North Pole and Possible Dreams  

Santas. She was a mother to two daughters and  

had grandchildren and great-grandchildren she 

adored. She was at the October V.A.A. meeting and 

won the 50/50 drawing. We adored her sense of  

humor and the way she cared about everyone 

deeply.  She will be missed.

Carole Collard is home from the hospital and  

recuperating.  Cards are welcome.

Stan Higgins is home now after his latest 

surgery and is recuperating.

Please contact Peggy with news about  

members, including health issues, deaths,  

as well as information about happy events  

such as family milestones, awards, trips, and any other happy news that you want to share.

by Judyth Rischall,  
N.C.C. Representative

The Department 56 web site’s on-line store is offering an  

18 piece resin Grinch Set Exclusive for $175.00. This set is  

EXTREMELY LIMITED. So, don’t delay if this moves you!

There are two new NCC Associate Members, where you can 

purchase D56. 1–The Forget-Me-Not Factory is located at 8044 

Main Street Ellicott City, MD  21043  |  1-866-445-4879  |  www.

ForgetMeNotFactory.com 2–The Hollyhocks Gift Shop is located at 204 5th Street South, 

Columbus, MS  39701  |  662-329-0025.

The hotel registration is now open for the Sweet Home Chicago 

2018 Gathering.  There have been some problems on trying  

to make them from the website, so you may want to make them 

directly by calling the hotel. If you use the website and some of 

the dates you want before or after the gathering are showing  

up as unavailable, then call the hotel. They are 

working hard trying to correct the issues. The website for the gathering is  

www.chicagogathering.org




